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P~rd.~ Fret:i1r _ ( heir 
r'\<0r9t (orm of mnrpormion 
Ir(' rh'c IMm ix-I") 01 SIU \ An-
gel' j fl ight. Tht organiurion 
i •• ponsorin,e In ~ftC'fnoon bJI-
gJ in on airplane rides II South· 
t~n HliM;, Airport . lne girh 
"ill be .elling IS-minute plane 
ndes Q\'C.l [be ilfell for I "pen-
ny .•• pound " - <lne (l£n! rOt Cold 
pound of ~~~ wdgh!. Le.n-
&ing a bilnd will be puou II 
Starting At Noon Sunday 
--Car Stolen 
.-ening. 
Harold a~\.:. . junior r t 0 111 
San Diego. <Ali£.. and A II. D 
s-,..'aill."S. sonoomon: from Bloom-
ington. d('t.cieG to Il lte • nighl 
orf from me boob and catch I 
movie in Murph}"boro. 
The two parked their UlIJU' 
ponllluon, I 1956 red and white 
OOIWcrtlblt. Ln the pukirrg lot 
nea r the lhe.J.1e!'. 
Ah~ the mol'it , d~ pair 
walked to the. ~ .nd disc»\'Cred 
LheGr gone. 
TMy f"ported the slokn cu 
to :\ Iurph~'sh«o pol ic~: W h i I e 
the airport and the Soumrom ~~~! qt~~td~~~~ibi~d :; 
E..g1e.. The rides ..... ilI begin at W,I) do .. n. 
C::l~roa:::b:!r~~r:: ~el~l~ "The dooD wtrC Icded, 
::'JlI4;tQ~:gh'i . JOlin PI~U. 1_'00_"_8'_"_' Cl_ ';..."_' '_dd_oI_' __ '-1 
8 Absent As 
1117 
P\cII,,'fllllit4'. 1 S,_,.·I 
Stell! NIWI-I', 
Fr~te~iiy " . Rus~: .Op~n$ Sund~y 
Wi~h Smo~er, ~t lfiompson ' Point 
nine fratt rnitib. 
1bt: III1·futefnitv lmoktt w i lJ 
from 6 10 9 p. rn. 
Monciar night Alpht Phi 
Phi KapPl TlIU, Sigma Pi, 
. KapP'i and Ddt. au 
individwl rush pUrlrt 
1:30 p. m. On Tucs-. 
Pli. Sip. Tau CIm' 
Epsilon Ind Thtll 
llldil'idwl pottiu 
SIU ~~ Of Trustees 











, i and the· BAD 
I 
n.e onl~ good thing .hour 
.u:cmobiks .toUnd here is thai 
\\~ haft bad 'rUJ fCYo' ac:cidents 
~ ampus. 1hat N"c been 
~:t It~ not n~~~S ::si;: 
wbich Clufoed • &tUden.', dea~ 
1'",0 years ago, and odrr acci-
dents hom time: 110 rinK. 
d~tt~lt!J : !h,:n:o::~ 
iag inauses I.i each new "U' 
denl &rid automobile pus O\'U 
icl 
We hll't • puking cxnrunittrt 
which dt\'~l its time tnd en· 
ergy 10 the problems of park-
ing. We ial't • parking Kaion 
in the Office of Student AI· 
fain .... ilicb dull ..... ith probJani 
of p.1tking, p:incip.lly finn. 
We ha\'t peopk who compile 
::~ ~ .... tt;~dsi=: 
,iclenbk time sending out fines. 
Whit WI do nit bin uound 
11m Is I rna, cD"umrd witll 
tnNic u frty. 
of ~'m lw\~ W1~mob7:;n~na! 
becn institUleO, uudcnn will 
continue 10 tun automobiles. 
It will be 1961 bd'on the SoUl-
lor clan is afftacd. And from 
I K I of s:uistia compiled 1111 
spring we see the loCnior, ue 
rtsponUbk for OI'C t 54 per c:cnt 
of the lObi number of ,tudmt 
.utomobikl. 
El'tO dIu 1961 - ma be· 
fore men IS well - fhert 1ft 
man)' categoria of INdents di· 
gibk 10 bn-c can. 
l\hniccl students, $tUdenb 
~'U 21 . nd c:ommu.len 'mil' 
hav~ an, Working ,rudam Ind 
the physically ha.ndicapped an 
Ln'e than, 
Which aU meanl l utl)mobiles 
.K going 10 be uoune here u 
long as automobiles uc m.adc.. 
And as long u .uromobiles 
Ire &roUnd bert thue is lOin, 10 
DIXIE CREAM 
DONUTS 
N,w S'n'lnl Hit Donuts: 
Mlrnln, 1M Ennln, 
FREE DELIVERY FOR 
ORDERS OVER \z:H 
DillE CIlUM 101m 
411 Eat M.lnStmtI 
PIto,,'tY 
AI ualTic wet)' organiution 
could pedOCIII • 5oer\;a: to the 
studtnu, E5peci11l~ if the 0:-
fe~~':ho :,:e~cm~fn:~; 
abow wit problelIli dun an \" 
one elst. ' 
There ne zmnr problems con , 
cerning traffic: ulery - which 
does nO( in\"Oln the pilrk,mg 
problem Of resaiC!lons On IUto-
mobiles as nd. _" itb wbicb 
this type or group c:ouJd con-
C'Crn itself, 
There are quit~ I number of 
IrlHie ufery orgoJoniut ions in u:-
is~na:, t>.-Iore and mo:e are be· 
role in acb indh'idual commun. 
iI}' can be I "ar rul onto In 
1IlIn)'ases il is, 
There life 'OUlous "att utd 
federal agencies de-ooted to help-
ing such organiurions, 
\ \ 'e herr' II Southetn Ite 1 
communil}' - I growing .nd 
~~l&tging com.munin', Some 
:~M'~n'ro'lu of co~~~~7~ 
through the formanon of I Inf-
lie RlC'l)' organiulion, 
And in the meenlime, a 'en 
~:,hu:d~ t!;l,ti:~n~~~ 1 .. -;;1;;;-----.,1 
ingll..r:omobiles and p1lkm~ we 
have ,'cry little on dri\'ing 
t.a!'m'. So dch'T ufd\" You I 
life. ' &5 you !u,'e hem! M) often, 







Students in the College- of 
EclUQllon wno ITt noc mJjoring 
or minor ing in English. who 
}y,'enocQ.keli English 39 1, Ind ;~: o~\~;;:!eti~~hC ~:~ I~~~~~~~~~II 
posilion ue e~oun~ 10 hlce M 'A K E 
:n p~~~:? C:~ 7Enf~: 
10,00 '0 11 ,00 . _ m_ ;n "" U- YOUIl PIIlTY 
bnt'Y AudilOfium, I SUCCESSI 
students who pus the tut NIW Anll." .. f,r 
will be ginn ut opportunity to All Sldli Oecasltnl 
~"Jite. theme on MOtLdav 'Oc,-
.obtt " , Tho~ wbo "''' "" TilE _IlEl T MARCO 
theme ~,;ting will be UC'Used Mlfldln • H"netJst 
from the English 391 248 RI'lntten Strut 
10 Srudtnt Nrw V,rt 
19c: HAMBURGERS 






• SCIIOOL ,SUPPLIES 











GOT TIIOUILE, IUDDIU 
If nut Clank of Vaur'1 
is GI,n1c VOl Trtuble, 
Oro, In, or Hue it 
Pubed Inti Art's Tu-
m . WrSued, lIn 
In Smltln, All 
Makes If Can 
Witirl TulCO Gu, 




Then YOII'II Find llilf the Right Cosmetics 
from Our, l.Irp Seltcllon That WII PIIII,.r 
Ind "'utllJ Your Cemplulon. Slap In Today 
Ind CIItose from This Llree Selection. 
• REYLON • WHITE SHOULDERS 
• COTY • • OLD SPICE 
• CHANNEL • MATCHABEutl 
• RUIENST£IN • LENTHERIC 
, • TAIU • SORTlLEG~ 
• CIRO 














in fOI Ful lnd CIIUntJUI 




Nut to U. 0 .'1 
/CEfP AIERr fOR A 
.ETTf. ro",r AVEUGEI 
Don', let dUI -drowsy (rd· 
UI';' Crlmp )'our Style In clus 
. . . or ... ·hen you're "hltllng 
Ihe booke. T.d:e , NoDal: 
A .. ·.Ikmer! lnafe9lminl.llcs., 
,'w "1I ~ )'our Donnal boI . . 
" 'lde u .-d,e .. . uen! Your 
dOCtor "",11,(11 f'Ju-NoOoz 
"'''''akencn are we IS coffee.. 
Kttp a ~d: handy! 








.1f1'2fIt _HO" ?1[ 124 S,.,i IIlinOl' 211 S.uti II N"n 
MIW OF WEAR IN 
OUR lEW FALL 
MEN'S SHOES 
Come in . nd See Thek F,-
moll! Brand l'\amc: Shoo with 
l\'cw, AI-Euc SI~·l i ng. '111: 
finO!. Lcuhm are U~ 10 
Ch'( You Bc:tta .s~JIC'. Com-
fort and longer. I luder 
\ \ car. 
7~ 
~' 50% OFF 







FR'EE THIU ST All D 
./BRUNNER ' 
OFFICE SbPPL Y 
PATT SAYS ••• 
"SHETLAND 
SWEATERS 
ARE THE GREA TEST" 
WE BELIEVE HER AN" SO WILL 
YOU WHEN YO\) SEE TNE 
TERRIFIC SELECTION OF MOCK 
TURTlE NECK AND CREW NECK 
SWEATERS WE JUST RECEIVEO . 
~STR-OUP'S 
\ 
. Ind Illin this Jur, Ihrlu,hnHbI world • 
,tOP It Irt bu,inc . on .REN lH GTON tnewrttan I.lIIn .n, Dthu brand ." 
.. Buys the Best! REMINGTON 
WHEII YOU IUYA PORTAl&.£, IE SUIIE 
YOU GET ILL THE FEATURES YOU 
SHOULD HAVEII 




LARGE R,Il" (.r 'Ilbn) {Tbis Anum 8rttu 
FI"lnl'lC'~l, C.nDn, Ett.1 
VIsIIII. M.rtini. (F,r Glltlter Srttln, .nd R.· 
IOIIInl . ) ) 
4 Silift LICks". 'lUi SllIu ,I dI •. KI,lIon' . 
5 44·K., Kry.GI,1I 'witll Flnru·$,ltd Ke,s. (AI 
Fun' 10 till Utut Mill" Stan'If' I 
, . S.,.r·Stnntt~ Fnftll .• 
7 SI_,lIfilll RIUu C~lnctr. 
P·L·U-S 
. n. Elcll." MIRACLE TAl. 
On" REMINGTON O"on All nlll fut.m. BIY 
Il1o COMPLETE '''''il •... IUY REMINGTONI 
fI!/iJit.Jilu · 
PORT~BLE 
'Stnlac ALL Your 
0HIce I .. ds" 
!(fa , . 
e-Sales 
, CllIOlDALE Phoa. '1J1~ 
• 
f R E E CH I C KEN I DIN N E R. 
For Every:license Number 
Posted in Our Window 
A Mew lumber Will be Added bery DaJ. 
Enry Visit Gites Another Chance. 
Watch for Your lIumber. 
NOW SERVING 





• French ~ri('S 
• HOI Tama lcs 
• Homemade ChilL 
• ROO! lker 
IT'S TIME FOR 
LAKE PARTIES! 
Yo u'll Fi nd Wu. Swut 
S ~l rb Inll S~wutm n it m 
Just RICi! for ttle CODI 
Nlchtsat Ih like . 
).. ' 
Be Sure and Get Your Saluki Shirt EarlJ 
ONLY 1'5 
SPORTS 
.... ~ ..... . "'" Kin!" 
SOMETHING'S GOT TO GI VEl 
fitlc ~tt:t ~d.:.::; ~~!ygf:' ~~~s ~ai:o:~n ~ 
driving into Arbnn, SQ,lt', I«- fln.l sunus. Rln~ L c w i 1, . 
OMt!! during lasl ",eel ', g&me:, Tom Bruni and Ollrlic HuuL 
The Stluki &found offenK "'!s 10 Cll't'ied the ball fOI IDOQ of 
5tlOng during the 6rA bali of Southern', Yll'dage. with Hunil· 
ton handling mOlt of the 
work. Arbnas State plt"m 
here &le numbc- 20, R..y Smith, 
and number 56, Mick~' Sbd· 




LOOK AT THESE SERVICES! 
• I·DAY SERVICE • FREE PARIIIIG 
• DRIVE·11I SERVICE • SATISFACTlOII GUARANTEED 
LET ONE STOP DO IT ALL 
• DRY CLEAIIIII~ • LAUNDRY 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
101 South illinois " Nuru! Ih t CJ mIlDf" 
What Solves Problems· 
Before TheV Start? 
PlANNING!! \ 
One of your main problems at college win be JDoney. To lessen 
this problem, you will need PLlUiNlNC. That is where we come 
in. With a convenient Fim Natiobal Checking Account. you will 
know exactly how you stand finanCially,an4 can PLIIN _orcling-
Iy. We think you will enjoy your college caree.r more if you PL!Ilf 
to !>W wi~ the friendly First National Bank in Carbondale. 
With a SALUKICHECK checking account you pay anly Sl.2S for 
a book of 20 checki.That i. all you pay. There i. DO extra semce 
charge. For convenience and thrift, stop in today and get all the 
~etaiIs, . 
,F·lRST .. NATIONAL BANK 
'II CARIOIIDILl 101, lIorth w .... ,.r,1oa 
fRu PIIIIIII' FOR OUR CUSTOM£BS 
'.' , . . I '" 1. ;i\.; , 
•
. . FrOM ,Where; 
. . !ile Sit. •• 
• , • ., WAUEN'TALLEY 
S"",,E_ 
SPORTS VIEWS nOM A DiffERENT ANGLE 
.. ~ ~f~,,* lid' ~:ltghia:d~~Dd 
In the ."'~'o( the -SlU-Arbn- one wcd beIwt't -
IaJ Su:e footb..l1 game ctmJeS thit with AlWin Puy. 
De" .. ".bow: Soutbcm', JDUOOtS, the He limped uound 
~. I ukis. [or 6n'cnl wuks before 
Tbc mataX.J, Orne Fuouk and CO\uing tIw it "'II 
~;!.,dcm~~~~~.~:e :=n~W~J:t -
s,.wnhy n igN plDC in Me~w The J9-rcu-01d 
S~d ium LUI wuk, but • lut-min- ~e~,oi lle wu 
ute: foul .. kept them from mlk- ow of footblll 
ing th:ir 3ppeauncc. wu foroed tight out of 
Tbc Alpha Phi Omega. South- lUther dan [fIm around ~ ~~ f:e~:~! :;:, ~ruun;~~:n 
daily lau wl, in ozder to .e- ow or lCbool unti l \o\oinlu IMIl . 
aulOOl tham to aowds, mange . - , -
places, dC. Thc-y wc:-e rudy .nd . Anothcr SII~ lootblilcr w 
\va.iting with BUl'ydoYoTl Dztil a: Sbll ~r ICC aCllon,. bw who 
the SIU-ArYnus Sate h1.lfrimt, hem Injured all fill it Dan 
bUll misun~rttanding by rht pu~ ha.lfbacl: Crom lIu yar's 
lie adJirus Innouncrr kept their ~onbun lut , yw, M~ 
'c:nl~ from bcing announced, In In oursQIndlftg performancc, 
Before the APO boy, could was counted on by Kaw.1 :0 
rtmedr the uluation, tht tWO team5 dtpth to the S. luki bad:ficld 
wel t once .gain on the field md yar, 
... mof~n'arewu 'Tht juil ior flom 
down the: drain , • ~lo. b.u bttn pt~ 
~t:'~ut~cn~::; :~!itC~~~i~ =' 
to see the Salukis befoJC bomecom- mld-scason. 
iag, bcM'n'C", 11 ,be APO will pre- ,- , -len' them ~tut(by night. 0:::%. 12, Tbt Egyptian rs I 
&! the Eastern 111 . gunc, two if ncceuuy, S~uk i 
__ oflhcW(t"kduringrnc 
Wben Ow-Ity Powert reponed baIl ICUOn, tbe IinCINn 
to SIU football drills Sept, I, he the mou ,"O:C5 I : the 
~~ ~~e in the v~ru- u:~:'~} ~~Y:f the . 
O)~k~f:,~:e.it:..C\~:,obt ~~ =1U:~ri~!~Sporu 
was introduced to the Bob Franz.- In ddiuon 10 this 
AI Ka\ft~ Jymm of working-oH Egypti.n ",oi ll begin 
excns woght. BId: of The Week. 
Po,,-en .worked urd It e I e h Western tliinOIS g,mc 
SCtimm~ Ind pr.aio: It won :n 1bc IClcction wu nOl 
• rubba warm·up j.ackel, and soon following 1M .""-usnn 
began to 10K !'I.-eight, When il c:unc A .. bnSIJ sure ga~, 
~ time to fUm)w dlMTI the Wlwd, cmfu.lly going O\'er 
P~-CI was IriU I line andich:t WI: h.a,'e named CAnb 
• • • 1% the dim weiglu of 288, tnd Chuks Hlmilton 
Mving Ion 30 pounds in K'\'u,l rk Wed: IgaLrut Austin PCily 
.-cc:b. Amnw Sutc rnpcctinlv, 
The ItOrT did end II we . 
• 'ould hzn' liked bccuut.l: The 
SAVE ON THE 
NEW "S-CHECK" 
For Only S1.25 You Will Be Ableto Write Twenty (20) Checks ..• 
There io No Extra Charge for lIDy Service. Your Checking Account is Handled by Us. Stop 
in fodiay and DiscllO. Your Checking Account Problems with One of Our Friendly TeUers. 
You Can't Co Wrong with "S-CHECKS" ... For Thrift, Con~enience and Economy. You 
Simply Pun:hase a Book of "S·CHECKS," Write the Checks, and We Db the Rest. 
The New "s' Check System is Disigned lor Your Use and 
ConveniellCe. Pay as You Co. Eaoy to Operate. Pay All Bills by 
Check. Your CanceUed Check is Your Receipt, Avoid Carrying 
Large Amounts of Cash. Insurance Against Fire, Thelt, Misplace-
ment, and Gives You a Complete Record of Receipts iI'Jld Expen-
ditures. Save on Bank Charges, 
These are Only a Few of the Advantages of a Checking Account with Carbondale Na-
tional. Come-in Today and Get the Complete Story from One of Our Friendly T; Uers. ' 
S •.• C H E C K •.. Saluki, Shopping, Southern, St.,dent •.. 
Whatever You Want the "S" to Mean, It All Adds up to Savings 
at National aBnk. 







100 S.1fII 1I11.,ls A ..... 
Feelin' blue? Need money, too? 
Students, we've got news for you! 
MOST POPULAR GAMI that" ever went to col· ... 
.... -that'. 8_' Juot write llimplo riddIo 
a'nd-, two-word rb.YmiDi ........ For eumpIe: 
What', • bi& cat obot full of hoIoI7 (AmWor: 
pepperod Ieopord.) Both wordo muot have <he 
..... Dumber of ayllahloo-bIoU-freak. s ... t 
...... ., vinery boy. SosxI BIIckJon, with your 
_ ~ coIIeao ODd cIoa to Happy.Joo-
Lucky, 80s 611.. Me v ....... N. Y. Dou't do 
drawiDpl We'D pay S2Ii for ~__ 
\lie in our ada-aDd for bUDdrecll that ..... _ 
prmL While you' .. SticIdiDr. 1iIbl1lP • Ii#Jft 
ImOIse-liIht up I r...:q: You'D oq It'l IAt, bM_ ... cia;i,a" ..... __ I
WARINGAUTO 
ill.) ,'4£1311 
BETWEEN CARBONDALE AND MURPHYSBORO 
TURN LEFT AT AIRPORT ROAD ON OLD ROUTE 1l 
1 MILE WEST OF CAR BONDALE 
Welcome S. I. U. Students L~t's Get As~u.inted 
. Clip Hili Pritt COllpon Bllaw Ind Sm 
r P~E;': ;;$ -;U;;N ~O~(;;: ;; ;;x 1 
I I OFFICE AND IT Will ADMIT A CARLOAD . I 
L ___ O~E::~bt~lh ___ J 
TOillTE and SATURDAY 
3 HITS bch Shown Once 
. 
ShIm" II 8,.aO· 
".AID OF AlGW" 






CAMERAS · CAMERA SUPPLIIES 
24·HOUR ROLL FILM PROCESSING 
41 Hour Smiu I. O. I,. C~ufttur Rt,rodlttion 
GLAMOUR · WEDDING · THEATRICAL 
COMMERCIAL PORTRAITS 
213 Wut Main 
OPEN UNTIL 1000 MONDAY NIGHTS 
(CIi, .n. Sm) 
~~~~~~ 
~ 7Jj~~~ ~ ~ $350 / rf 
~ ~tZ~~7J; ~ ~ ~ 
min'" 
Club Notes . Around Campus 
Jantzen parlor domino 
{ 
s~( how this " .. t lC'IT " Dom"'o'~" rio::ht do"'n 
the' front ! MaLa. EiUnt' of ~"" lch1ng hom 
lun plnu 10 ddru fOf $il-on-thc·OOOf l ind 01 
poirlor rnltrtl,ninl!: ' In IUJ."Uriw!. ].n.lhatl , 
J'n~n · . Uc!Ulol\'C' bknd'- of \\'001 and Vi· 
n .... 32 to W ~iUlo. U .91 . 
Sua-ns it.irt .n dttp-nlp Ikrmu(b FI~nnd, 
8 to 18 , ilt •. $12 .91 . 
Su OUt Min, OUm JANTZEN FASHIONS 
201 SOIlI' Illinois Au"ul - CARBONDALE 
